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Four Weeks
Date

Pastor

June 19-24 .... .. . .. .... ........... L. H. Coleman
June 26-July 1 . ...... . ............ Rheubin South
July 3-8 .. .. ....... ... . .. ... ..... Paige Patterson
July 10-15 .............. ............. Jim Tillman

Lawson Hatfield
Assembly Director

Five " New" Dorms

Twenty Four Air Conditioned Family Units

NEWSMAGAZINE

One layman's opinion

The fine art of worrying
about worrying
M y wife says she liked my last
week's column on "Hurrying Without Worrying." I think it's because
she worries about both my hurrying
and my worrying, and woul d like to
cut her worrying down by 50 per
cen t.
I told h er she m issed the w ho le
point and that she shou ld co ntrol
the amo unt o f her worrying and
Dr. Grant
not let it depen d on the conduct of
her husband o r o f anyone else. W e
wou ld be in a terrible fix if I bega n wo rrying about
her wo rrying about me, beca use then sh e w ou ld worry
even more about my wo rrying abo ut h er worrying
about m e. We j ust might ru n o ut o f time for anyth ing
c l e but worryi ng.

In this issue
•

As a prelude to Coop erati ve Program Sunday, April
16, an articl e foun d o n page 17 introduces Arkansas
Baptists to a list of th e areas of work supported
through th e Coo perati ve Program .

•

Featured this w eek in the series on Superintendents
of Missions is Carl E. Fawcett, who leads the work
in Arkansas Va ll ey Asso ciation . Sec page 15.

• The annual state youth convention attracted more
than 4500 young peopl e this year. A report in photos is found on page 11 .

•

A project by Baptist coll ege stu den ts in Arkansas
has ga ined international attention . A story beginning on page 6 reveals the p roject, the purpose,
and the profitable experience for the students
who gave up their spring vacatio ns to help peo ple.

•

Ever worry about when and how to worry? Daniel
Grant t ells about th is fin e art in " One layman's

W ith that in mind, I dug up my o ld copy o f " Green
hoot fro m Gum Log" by Harri et G rant Hall, and fo u nd
my father's twelve hints o n " H ow to W o rry Scientifically," to see if they still speak to 1972. You can judge
for you rself.
1 . Never worry over rumors or what 't hey' say.
Fi rst get th e facts.
2. Know d efinit ely your w o rry probl em . W rite
it do wn. Face it.
3. W orry about o nly one probl em at a time.
4. Set a definite day, afternoon, o r night fo r w o rrying.
5. Never worry in b ed, in the dining room , living
room, o r at chu rch.
6. Select an air-conditioned room . Lean back in
an easy chair.
7. Set a time limit. If you must go beyo nd it, give
yourself c redit for time-and-a-half.
8. Never worry with a frowning face. Smile, sing,
or whistl e.
9. Never worry when you are tired, sick, angry,
o r depressed .
10. N ever wo rry while working, playing, visiting,
sh o pping, or gossiping.
11 . Two times never to worry: (a) when you can
help the situation; (b) when you cannot.
12. Never worry alone. Take it to the Lord (see
Pro v. 24 :19; Phil. 4:6) .

I must confess that a re-reading of this family h eirloom helped me in several ways, including m eeting my
deadli ne for this column.

opinion" on this page.
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The consensus -

About that survey
Various public opinion polls .ind sur cys .ire alw ays in the mc1king. While' many of us do not authenticate their value 100 percent ther e seems to be no
better way to know how the masses fe •I on th e issues.
To begin with , the number of su1vey sheets which
find a final resting place in the waste basket tell a sto ry.
It means that these who failed tor spond did not have
convictions they wished to express or did not take
th e time to check off the list . In so doing they forfeited
th eir vote and voice. The percentage of returns in
themselves carrie a message which bears interpretation.
Unsigned questionnaires encourage people to
ound off and thi usual ly proves to be th e case. Many
added re marks represented real interest and a serious
effort to assist those who wished the information for
constructive purposes.
Th ose who are insecure in their position should
never conduct surveys about themselves. Th e shock
w ou ld b e too great. Those who do not intend to do
anything about it anyway shou ld not bother th e good
folk by asking their o pin ion.
Public opinion is no t th e gauge which d et ermines
the course of God's tru e prophet but those who re fu se
to hear, see, and eva lu ate the deepest needs of the
people they serve will ultimately be screaming discrimination , persecution, viol ation of rights o r suppression of free sp eech to cover t heir black failures.
Those who are afraid of knowing the mind of
their constitu ents would also be afraid to offer positive
lead ership. o thin g is loss or gain to a closed mind.
othing added to nothing st ill equals nothing. Zero
plu s zero eq uals not hin g.

Th e co nsu ltan ts who serve great corporations in
seeking in format ion are about as successful in the
church fie ld as the architects who have specialized in
high rise office bui ldings are i n d esigning educational
and worsh ip st ructures for a Sou the rn Bapti st ch urch .
Th e body of Christ does not admit to certain techniques of analysis.
Questionnai res submitted by church leaders ca rry
a different message than the nominal or fringe me mbers of th e churc h . This is worthy o f note. Surveys
which ca n be analyzed by sex, age gro up, place of
serv ice in the church bring us closer to findin g the
rea l feeling of th e great masses of peo ple to be se rved.
Letters collected over a p eriod of years afford
ce rtain co nclusions which leaders would be wise to
heed. Th e fact that malconte nts write m ore letters
than peo pl e who are happy with the m erchandise
must also be taken into account. People who are gifted
as writers submit more mate rial than the ones who
have never been encouraged to try.
Any lea d er who takes just the material which
comes to his desk as a com posite of corporate thought
could never be further off base. If consultants could
be employed to ana lyze the materia l whic h editors
wisely throw away th is wou ld be a revelation in itself.
The se ries of surveys recently conducted will
furnish the new editor, the executive secretary and
al l the Baptist Buildin g staff with notations which
should in crease their effectiveness for Christ. Surveys
will continue.
Th e returned forms will remain perman ently on
the premises for fu rther study and analysis. They are
avai lable to our constitu ency. I n expressing thanks to
those w ho responded I wish to express gratitude and
to pledge anew the attention which shall be given
this information . You will hear more. - Charles H .
A shcraft, Executive Secretary.

Conference to focus on moral
issues in an election year
Unchecked inflation, intolerable unemployment, politi ca l cor ruption,
quality education,
welfare reform, the
crisis in ta xation,
consumer protection, busing, pollution, the militaryindustrial complex,
poverty - these are
Strickland
some of the issues
the American voter is now being forced
to consider as political parties and ca ndidates open a Pandora's box of proposed solutions.
What are the critical iss ues? What
are workable solutions? How does a
Christian make political decisions? Who
really runs America? Whom can we
believe? Should Christians get involved
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in politics? If so, how? What can Christians do?
" Identifying the issues is tough and
finding right answers is even tougher;
but the forthcoming conference on
Christian citizenship sponsored by the
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission to be held at Glorieta Baptist
Assembly wi ll deal with both issues
and answers," according to Foy Valentine, executive secretary of the Commission.
The conference on "Southern Baptists and the Main Moral Issues in the
1972 Elections" is scheduled for July
27 - Aug. 2, the week of the Glorieta
Bible Conference.
Phil D. Strickland, 31, Associate Secretary of the Texas Baptist Christian
LIFE Commission since 1967, has been
named to lead all the conference sessions.

A politica l science and law degree
graduate of the University of Texas,
Strickland has co-authored the book
How to Fight the Drug Menace, and is
a contributor to two other books,
Politics: A Guidebook for Christians
and In vitation to D ialogue: The Professional World.

Strickland, as a lay person, attended
Southwestern Seminary and is a member of the American, Texas, and Dallas
Bar Associations and of the Academy
of Political Science. He was assistant
to a former Texas Lieutenant Governor.
" Phil Strickland is one of the best
qualified men among Sou thern Baptists to lead this conference," explained
Valentine. "For years he has been effectively involved in helping Baptists
to translate their moral convictions
into political realities. We are fortunate that he will be directing the
Glorieta meeting," Valentine continued, "and we hope many Southern
Baptists will plan to attend."
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I must say it!

Strengthening family relationships
My good friend, H . D. McCarty,
often writes me encouraging const ru ctive lettc-rs. One recen tl y received carries such fine suggestio ns
I must share 1t w ith our body of
readers. H . D . gives th e following
sentences in three specific fields
of need. I heartily concur with excerpts from the letter dated March

23 :
" Dear Bro th er Charl es,
D r Ashcraft
Pl ease accept my most profound appreciation for the thoug ht s yo u ~ha1 ed wit h
us last M onday at the pa '> to rs' fellowship . It made t he
whol e thing worthwhile for me to hea r yo u speak and
fo r these insights that yo u shared . I thank God for
your lea dership, your opennes~ and yo ur honesty to
try to lead us together a a denominat ion .
" Yo u asked for two or three sugge tions as to
what w e need most in the state . First of all, we need
some sort o f planned approach at tren gthening family life amo ng Arkan sa~ Bapti st . We d o little about
this. It's just t ak en for granted . Churches have revival ,
Bibl e reading emphasis, tithing campaigns, retreats,
camps, etc., b ut a specific shot on a continual basis
at strength ening h uman relationships between hus-

band and wives are rarely to uched . To m e th is is our
greatest need. Eve ry o th er month in m y church I' m
tryi ng to do something to help parents. I b eli eve the
greatest tragedy in ou r land is a lack of Christ -ce nt ered
relationships between husband and wife.
" The seco nd great need th at co nfronts us is an
emphasis on the Ho ly Spirit amon g our churches. I
believe the magazine has taken a turn for th e best,
and I am prou d of th e way you' re runnin g th e thing .
I join you in prayer that God will give us th e ri ght edi tor.
" Th e thi rd grea test need is for a b etter understa ndin g and love among th e brothers; esp eciall y
pa ti ence w ith o ne ano th er even as the Lord Jesus has
been pa ti ent w ith us. W e must understand that if one
knows Jes us Christ he is part of th e body and as part
o f the bo dy, w e bear responsibiliti es regardl ess of
how differe nt that part of the body might b e."
Openn ess on the part o f our busy pastors will
assist i m measurabl y as we of the Baptist Building earnestl y seek to serve. A brighter day wi ll be ours when
homes are stro nger, wh en the Holy Spirit is given His
place in o ur churches and there is greater love among
the brethren.
I must say it! - Charles H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary .

Attend The Lay Institute For Evangelism
April 17 - 21
Immanuel Baptist Church
1000 Bishop, Little Rock, Ark.
Five night sessions - from 7-9 P.M.
Dr. Bright will speak each night at 7.
Witnessing techniques will be presented in
conferences each evening at 8 .
Advanced instruction will be offered for those
who have had the basic training.
All denominations are included in this institute.
Call 376-3071 for add itional information.
Dr. Bill Bright, Speaker
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Perryville First
calls pastor
First Church, Perryvi lle, h as called
Jim Fowler, Mountain Home, ds the ir
pastor . lie attended
Sou t hern Baptist
College , W a l nu t
Ridg e, an d is a
graduate o f Arkansas State University,
Jonesboro.
fowler has b een
Fowler
pastor of the Ho p well Churrh, White River As~ociation,
for the past e ight years. The Church has
shown considerable growth under his
leadership. A new parsonage was built,
new educat1onal space added, and the
c h urch audi torium was completely renovated incl u ding central heating and
air rondition ing for the complrte unit.
Fowle r is the son o f Rev. and Mrs.
Harvey Fo wler, Manila, Arkansas. Mrs.
Fow ler is th e dau ghter of Mr and Mrs.
J. B. Ca mp, West Helena. The Fowlers
have four child ren - Jamie, Pe rry, Lydia
and Timo thy.

William E. Bailey called
Will iam C. Bailey has acrep ted the call
o f the Fe llowsh ip church in Buc kner
Association. He comes to the church
fro m West Fork where he has been
pastor for some time .
M ississippi Bapt ist
He
atte nded
college, Cle nto n, Miss. and received the
B. D. deg ree a t New O rleans Semina ry.

World champion miler
to speak in Pine Bluff
Gl en C u n n in g h a m , th e w o rld
c ha mpion mile r, w ill speak twice at
South Side Churc h Pin e Bluff o n Sunday,
Ap ri l 16. At 9:45 a .m. he will add ress a
"giant youth ra lly" a t th e c hurc h a nd at
the 11 a.m wo rsh ip service, he will give
h is C hristian testimo n y.
Dr. Ta i Bo nham, pasto r South Side ,
said t hat since C unning ha m b ecame a
Christian e igh t yea rs ago h e has travele d
exte nsively "sh a rin g C hrist w ith othe rs."
C unn in gha m was severe ly burne d at
the age o f seven an d was to ld tha t his
scar-tissue legs wo uld n ever support him
to wa lk agai n. He recalls, "I not o nl y
wa lked, I also ran ."
Cunningham, oft e n refe rre d to as
" the greatest Ame rican mile r of o ur
time," was the first to run the m ile in
four minutes, four and fo ur-te nths
seconds-a record whic h stood for o ver
a d ecade. At his re tire me nt, he had run
the mile unde r four minutes and te n
seconds more times than all o ther
runne rs combined.
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Doctrines of the faith

The doctrine of Christ
By Jimmy A. Millikin
Southern Baptist College

No doctrine 1s more important to the Christian faith than
the d oct rine abou t C hrist. Liberal theologia ns have thought
11 possible to sepa rate Christ from Christianity. The essence
of hristlanity, they say, 1s simply Christ's message about God
,ind the infinite va lue o f the human soul On e can accept these
ideas and ideals o f Jesus without coming to any definite conclusion as to the person o f Jesus himself.
In o the r word s, it is not necessary to believe anything
about Jesus in o rder to b e a Christian; it is only necessa ry that
we sh are the fa ith o f Jesus. Many who follow this line o f
thought wou ld not hesi ta te to say that their moral and religious
life would not suffer, even if it should be discovered that Ch rist
never lived . Liberal th eo logy would say that it is p ossible to
Dr Millikin
h,1ve a h ris tless Christianity.
It sho uld be o b vious to all w ho are acquainte d wi th the New Testa ment that
the' ,1 b ove construction 1s not C h ristianity at all. A Christless Christianity is a con tradiction of terms. You may indeed have religion without Christ; but it is a religion
other than ew Testa ment Christianity. According to the Ne w Testa m e nt, C hrist
is the very heart and core of h ristianity. C hristianity is Christ; Christ is C hristianity.
Apart from the love and worship o f Christ Christianity ceases to exist. The two a re
absolute ly inseparable.
This inseparable relationship between Christ and Christianity makes it diffe r
fro m all o the r re ligions. A note d C hristian scholar has rem arked that "Christia nity
1s th only religion 1n th e world whic.h rests on the p e rson of its fo u n d e r." Take
Buddh a out o f Buddhism o r Mo hammad out of Islam and nothing essentia l is lost.
Yo u d o no t, for instance, have to b e lieve a nything about the person of Bu d dha o r
Mohammad in ord e r 10 be a Buddhist or Muslim . All that is necessa ry is to ascribe
to th e ir teac hings.
It is d iffe rent, however, with Christ and Christia nity. Un like t he fo u nd e rs o f
the above re ligions and o the rs, Christ is more than t he fo u nder of Ch ristia nity w ho
left us his teac hings and poin ted out a way to God. He claimed to be th a t way! Take
C hrist out of C h ristianity and everythi ng is lo st. If there is, therefore, one d octrine
of the Christian faith whic h is basic to all the others, it is the doctrine o f Christ.
Gene rally speaking, most d iscussions o f the doctrine of C hrist usua lly center
around two basic questions: (1) W ho is C h rist? a nd (2) What is th e nature o f his
work ? The first has to do wi th the person of C hrist and the second has to do with
the work of Ch rist.
C hri st ian s insist that it m akes a ll the d iffere n ce in the world as to how one
a nswe rs these q uestions. It ma kes a diffe re n ce to C hristians; fo r if Christ is not who
he said h e was and h e d id no t d o wh at he sa id he came to do, th e n the very foundations o f the C hristia n faith a re d estroyed . It makes a diffe re nce to non-Christians;
for the way a person a nswers these q uestio ns will d e te rmin e whe ther or no t he
becomes a C hristia n a nd will conseque ntly d e te rmine his final destiny.
The next seve ra l a rticles in this co lumn will deal with these two aspects of
Christ.

Q
...,.

Small church Sunday
School conferences set
Two sma ll C hurc h Su nday Scho ol
Confe re nces arc sch edule d fo r c h urch es
with a pproximately 100 e nro lled in
Sunday School. No rthside C hurch ,
C ha rlesto n, will host o ne o n May 2, and
Linwood C hurch , Moscow, will host the
second on May 4 .
A sandwic h supper will be served by
the host c hurc h es fro m 6 p.m . until 7
p.m . The supper is provided to
e ncourage layme n a nd som e pastors to
com e fro m the ir jo bs to the confe re n ce.

Rowland Hudlow, consulta nt in the
Sunday Sc ho ol De part me nt, Baptist
Sunday Sc hool Bo ard will lead the
confere nces. The conferences will begin
at 7 p.m.
The purpose of the conferences are
(1) to inte rpre t Sunday Sc hool methods
fo r the small Sunday school; (2) to
d escribe BSSB products a nd show how
they are planned fo r use in the small
school; (3) to face sp ecial problems and
o ppo rtunities of the small school; and
(4) to e ncourage and inspire leadership.
- Do n C o op e r, Sunday Sc hool
d e p a rtme nt
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'Because we're Christians'
students repair Baltimore buildings
By Jesse D. Cowlin g

They left Little Rock early in the
morning on Saturday, March 11 There
w<'rc 21 male,, 13 females, 29 whites and
fiv<' bl,1eks. By the time they reached
Baltimore early the next evening those
difforence~ we1e much less apparent
When they got off the big yellow school
bu, nine days later to return to their six
Arkan,Js college campuses, they were
~imply 34 Christians. Superficia l
dist inctions had b<'en complC'tely swe pt
away in the week of social, spirit ual,
emotional and physical intensity
That' how it was with the Arka nsas
college students who recen tly spe nt
the ir Spring vacation on a work project
in Baltimore, Md. Thirty-two stude nts
a nd two BSU Directors t ravelled to
Baltimore at the requ est of Dick
Bump.-iss a nd the Fai rfield Improveme nt
Assoliallon in the Ma ryland city to give
hard physical 1.-ibor in t he na m e o f Jesus
Christ The fact that netwo rk television
and wire s<.>rv1ces picke d up th e story of
their wo rk a nd gave it nationwide
publicity is for t he veterans of the
project mere ly incide ntal to the
magni ficent >p1ritual expe riences they
had
From the Fa yetteville, Little Rock, and
Monticello campuses of the Unive rsity
of Arkansas; from State College of
Arkansas, Southern Baptist College, and
Southern State Coll ege the stude nts
gathered for the trip in a leased school
bus.
The Baltimore work project was
conceived last Fall when Dick Bumpass,
who served as BSU Director at Arkansas
State University for six years a nd is now
Baptist campus minister in the Annapolis
area, contacted the Arkansas Student
Department with the pro position that
students be recruited to spend time
during their 1972 Spring vacations doing
community improvement work in
Baltimore.
Bumpass is a Ph.D. candidate at the
University of Maryland, pursuing study
in Urban Affairs. In connection with his
course work, Bumpass has become
acquainted with Fai rfield, a badly
blighted, semi- rural section in the
Baltimore Ha rbor a rea. Christian
concern has prompted Dick Bumpass to
become involved with the Fairfield
Improvement Association, an
organization of Fairfield property
owners and residents. Bumpass says he
learned to trust Arkansas college
students to get tough jobs done, and
thus he called on them for help with this
project.
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TO P: Studenh load the bu at Little
Rock . M IDDLE: Off to Baltim o re with
d river Bob Shaw of UALR. BOTTOM :
Jesse Cowling, BSU director at South ern
State was group learler.
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Repairs on a dilapi dated bu,lding are begun by Richard Knight of U o f A Gomer
ewton of Southern State, and Robert Tollison of UAM .

The Bapt1'>t tudent director'> ot the
state de<1ded at 1he1r annual Januarv
\',Ork hop th1~ \Nr to ponsor the
prOJ(.'CI Jesse CO\\ ling and George 1ms
were cho,en a, leader, of 11 and the
students trom the six schools which had
pnn~ ,acanons scheduled \1arch 13-19
made~ applicauom and \-,,ere accepted
tor the pr,JJeCt
In Balr1mor,•. e,enth Baptist Church,
once a fash1o"lable ,uburban church and
nm, a ch,:ingmg church in a changed
area ot the c11,, ser ed as off1c1al host
and spirnual home 10 the students v. h1le
they \"ere there Students v.ere housed
at the temporanh ,acant par.,onage of
St. "1atthe,,s '-,,1ethodi,t Church and at
Hope House. The parsonage is a very
tvpical Baltimore ro\, house, and Hope
House 1s a once-fabulousl,-opulent
pri,ate \i 1ctor1dn mansion, later a funeral
home, and soon to become a
rehabilitation center for newly
discharged mt•ntal patic•nts. Hope House
is owned b; Cir; Temple Church, a black
Baptist congregation
From those bases of li,ing, fellowship,
and personal interchange the students
rode their bu, each dav to various parts
of the city for work pro1ects, but mainly
they went to Fairfield.
The jobs in Fa1rf1eld weren't
particular!~ glJmorous. A crew of young
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Jimmy Jo nes o f So uthern State pitch e
out a piece of lumber no r n eeded i n th e
repair w ork.

Removing nail and orting lumb er is the
ta k of Gloria Arnold of UAM and Bruce
Ham of Southern State.
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U PPER LEFT: Monday morning
o rientario n was led by Dick Bumpass.
ABOVE: Dick Bumpass is a BSU director
in th e Baltimo re area. LEFT: meal t,me
after a hard day's wo rk in Baltimo re.

men quickly replaced a floor beam that
si mply wouldn't have supported th e
house much longer. Two different crews
did extensive patching and repainting of
the plaster walls in two p rivate houses.
Ceiling tiles hanging loose a nd
completely missing from the Reuben
Chapel AME Church building were
replaced. The students demolished an
abandoned, c rumbling store building in
the yard of a private house so the space
can b e use d for a ga rde n. They
dismantl e d a bandon ed privvies and
installe d a simple, makeshift c hildren's
play a rea on a vacant lot.
But mostly the yo ung Arkansa ns
picke d up trash . With their hands, in the
time-honored, unmechanized way they
loaded literally tons of trash into a
dumptruck sent by the Baltimore City
Depa rtment of Sanitation. In trying to
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get the truck, the yo ung pe ople learned
that solutions to such problems as the
accu mulated trash and blight in Fairfie ld
aren't always simple.
On e of th e leaders o f th e
Improveme nt Association phoned to ask
for a trash pickup. Th e o ffic ial at the
Department of Sani tatio n asked if the
trash we re bagged! But human be ings
can still talk with eac h o the r. The project
and the need was ca re fully explain ed ,
a nd it was made clear that la bor was
a bailabl e to load a truck. A Sa nitatio n
De partment o fficia l ca me to the scene,
made an inspection, saw that the
stude nts rea lly did inte nd to pick up the
trash with thei r hands, and imme diate ly
o rde re d a truc k to the site . It was the
loading of the trash that brought the
stude nts and the ir work to the atte ntio n
of re port e rs from the Baltimore Sun

pape rs and television station WBAL.
The students were specifically told by
Baltimore reside nts, human relations
counselors working for the city, and
church lea d e rs there that anything they
h ad to say as Southerne rs and
Protestants would pro bably not carry
much we ight. They soon le arned the
truth of that information, and they
didn 't spe nd a lot of time with attempts
to initiate conversation on the streets or
in the ne ighborhoods where they
worked. The stude nts de monstrated
the ir faith b y their work.
Probably the ir most significant verbal
witness was be fore the television
came ras and to the ne wspaper reporters
who seeme d genuinely amazed that the
you ng people we re neither naive
childre n no r cynical sophisticates on a
fun gig. The reporters kept asking
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Project gets publicity

Jackie Pennington and Leslie McCollum of SSC return from their day's work.

question\ about motivation to which
the students answeH•d unapologct1cally,
" Because we're Christians."
After the 1ntens1ty of the f<•<•lings
generated by the week abat<•s
somewhat, no doubt pos1t1\ gains will
still be visible The Baptist w1tnc>ss and
the image of evaniwltcal Chmt1an11y in
general has not been hurt in the
populous , ortheastern United talcs
becau se the student s were there The
encouragement and reassurance felt by

lc>aders of the Fairfield Im provement
ssonat1on during the week may not
wane completrly.
But the really l.isting cffcc.ts of the
Balt imore work proJect will be in the
lives of the 34 Chm11am who comprise
that un,quc> busload. ever .ig.i111 will
an of the m be unawa re of the beauty of
onent•ss in Christ. o r will they ever
assume .igain that different means
inferior They've learned from their
experiences that when they really want

Young Musicians Festivals

rk.1m.is ll.ip11'1\ h,1v1• nt•vrr
11•1 <' I Vl' d
the nat1011,tl .,nd
it1IP1n,11ton,1I puhl1u1v th,tt tht•y
rt•< PtVl'rl rec 1•ntly fiom th<· work of
31 ll,1p11 I ~tuclenl L'nion mPml><·rs
in the , lum, of ll,1lt1mor<• during
th1•11 , pring hr<',1~
Uoth NBC and Cl!<, t<'lt•v1s1on
c,arrwd thc> , tory a, pron11nc•nt
nPws, ,111d th<' Assoc 1a wd Pr<:'SS
stnrv h,1 appt•arr·d in rno,t of the
n.111011\ l.irg<' c Hy n<:'wspJfl!'rs ,ts
w1•II as ovNs<•Js
'lurpriwd by the publicity .ind
asked bv in1rrv1c•wrrs why thc>y
would , pend .i wcc>k rC'p.imng
ght•tto hou,ing ,111d <le,111ing up
trash, the students answNrd
simply ' Bec,tusc> we .ire followNs
of Jesus Chmt "
The BSU tc>am in Billt1more WilS
pan of the [,1stcr M1111stric>s
Pro1e c1s of th<'
tud en t
Department of th<' Arkansas
Baptist State om, •n11on AnothN
popul.ir prnJeCt amon g the
students is the rlorida beach
rn1111stry whc>r<' ArkansJs BSU has
gone 10 witness for the last five
years.
to, the people of God can be the people
of God under the most adverse
circumstances.

Vestal fills pastorate
at Forty-Seventh Street

(Fo r boys and gi rl s, su ggeste d grad es 4-6)

W. Richard Vestal,
pa stor of F i r s t
Church, Monticello,
for six yea rs, has accepted th e pastorat e
of the Forty-Seventh
Street
Ba p t i s t
Church, o rth Little
Rock. He began his
duties March 1st,

April 15, 1972
......... Jacksonville, First Church
Dire ctor, Ta lmadge Butler

for Central Arl-.ansa

for East Central Arkansas .......... ... . ....... Be nton, First Church
Director, Mrs. Joy Baker
for

orth West Arkansas .

for outh Arkansas

. .. .. Springda le, Elmdale Church
Director, Mrs. Bobbye Jean Drake
.... El Dorado, First Church
Director, Dick Ham

for East Arkansas

. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blytheville, First Church
Director, Harre ll Slack

SCHEDULE :
8:30 a.m .
9:00
9:30
10:30
11 :00
12:00
12: 15

Building open, room assignmen t
Wa rm-up, line up
Adjudication of choirs
Recess
Mass rehearsal, and reco rd
Replay
Dismiss

April 13, 1972

1972.

Whil e Vestal
served at Monticello
total mission gifts increased from 8,550
in 1966 to 14,550 in 1971 . Total additions
were 410, with 90 of these corning on
profession of faith. During his tenure
at Monticello the sanctuary indebtedness was paid and a new home for the
music director was constructed and
paid for in full. The Youth center was
renovated and new nurseries were built
in the main church building.
Vestal is married and has three
daughters.
Vestal
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the
•
Cooperat1ve
Program
and ••.
Golden Gate Seminary
By Harol d K. Gra ves
Pre,idrnt

The Golden Gate Ba ptist Theological
eminary is a true tro phy of the
Cooperative Program o f the Southern
Baptist Convention. Opened in 1944, it
was adopted in 1950 b y the outhern
Baptist Convention. Du ri ng the ne xt 20
years more than $1 2,000,000 was
provided for capital a nd operating
funds , di ided abo ut e qually.
With such suppo rt o uthern Baptists
now own a camp us wo rth at least twice
what was invested in it. The seminary has
been acc redited by the American
Association of Theologica l chools for
ten years. It has been recen tl y
accredited also b y the Western
Association of c hools and Colleges.
More than 1200 me n and wome n have
received deg rees or awards and another
1500 have receive d some part of their
training he re. More than 300 of t hese
serve th roug h the Home or Foreign
Mission Boards, the c haplai ncy, or are in
state m ission e rvi ce. More than 500 of
the nearly 1,000 churches in California
have bee n started by Golden Gate
students o r g raduates. The seminary is
"missions in action" in this vast
labora to ry of human need.
With a pproximately 85 percent of its
o pe rating budget coming throu gh the
Coope rati ve Program, th e Seminary is
d e pe nde nt daily o n the prayerful
support of Sout hern Baptists. Without
the Coope rative Program the seminary
would be a struggling, weak, and
inadequ ate institutio n unable to
serio usly attempt to prepare leaders for
Go d 's Kingdom service. We are grateful
fo r all that God is doing through Baptists
and the Coope rative Program to provid e
th is c halle nging institution for this
strategic location.

No mother, father
honors this year
The
Arkansas
Baptist
Newsmagazine has temporarily
discontinued the practice of
designating the " Mother of the
Year" and the " Father of the
Ye ar."
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Clear Creek news

Mulberry man becomes pastor
By Paul E. Wilh elm
Je rry Cowa n, m mbe r of Mulberry
First, recently accept e d a call to become
pastor of the Haga rvi lle Church,
n orth east o f C la rk svi ll e. Cowan
atte nded West Ark . College in Ft. Smith .
Ordination was April 9, at Mulberry
Re v. and Mrs. Cowan have two ch ildren;
Bre nda 12, and Darre l 9. They will move
to the Hagarvill e fi e ld at the close of
school.

..

..

The Concord Churc h has begu n
construction on a 36 b y 60 foot, one
story educational building. The frame
and brick-veneer buildin g will be
located just back of the presen t c h u rch
plant, and will be conn ected by a
closed-in wa lk way. The 2160 square foot
of space will provide for a pre-school
and c hildrens division, and possi bly an
office. It will have central heat and air
conditioning. Interior of the building
will be paneled . The c hurch e xpects to
spe nd around $10,000. This, plus labo r
b y me mbe rs o f the c h urc h sho uld
provide a building with a value o f
approximately $18,000. Constructio n
time is est imated from 30-45 days.
George W. Domerese is pastor.

....

Carrol D. Walters, pastor of First
Church, Laverne, Okla ., since February
1969, has resigned to become pastor of
First Chu rch, Mulbe rry. Walt e rs
attended
Wa y l and
Colle g e ,
Southwes t ern State College in
Oklahoma, and Southwestern Seminary,
Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Walters have
two c hildren, Jimmy, 23, and Joel Carrol,
6. Other c hurc hes in west Oklahoma
Walters has pastored include those at
Hammond, Hobe rt, a nd Weath erford.

First Church, Van Buren, adopted a
record budget recently The $140,179 38
budget 1s close to being pledged This
amount will provide for a full ,cope of
program support, for missions, and an
item for Oui1ch1ta-Southern
Advanceml'nt The church is beginning
a bus ministry with the purchasl' of two
buses, en listment of leaders, and
planning of routes Participants in the
district sword drill and better speakers
tournament March 24, included four
from Van Burl'n First They were, Cindy
Dwiggi ns, Brenda Medlock, Roger Akin,
and Donna Kirkpatrick. The chu rch has
called Phil Linebarger as associate pa tor
for the summer, beginning May 12. A
bus load of young people from the
church will attend the International
Student Congress and Evangelism in
Dallas in June. The youth of the church
were in charge of the evening services,
Easter Sunday, April 2. Mrs. Eula
Armstrong is youth d irector James D.
Dwiggins is pastor.

WMU

Junior High Acteens
meeting set for May 6
Junior High School Acteens will meet
for a one day " Celebration," M ay 6, at
Im manuel Church, Little Rod.
Beginning at 10 a.m., the day will feature
folk music, missionary messages,
recogni tion of tudiact Queens, and
mission to u rs.

. ..

First Churc h , Clarksvill e , has
established a new churc h library. A
childrens choir (grades 1-6) has also
been started. A 91 -year-old man made a
profession of faith and came as
candidate for baptism recently. Eddie
Carter, Clarksville First me mber, and a
student at Southwestern Seminary in Ft.
Worth, will serve again this year at
Glorietta. Eddie has served there 5 or 6
years and is expected to be in charge of
"New M exico Hall " this year. The
church has approved the establishment
of a committee on lo ng range pl an ning.
The purc hase of a tri p bus at an
estimated cost of $8,000 has also been
a pprove d. An outstanding week end
revival was he ld Ma rc h 17-19, with a
youth team from Ouachita University
providing the leadership. Mrs. Mari etta
Hunt is Music-Yo uth director. Billy R.
Usery is pastor.

. ..

Fray

t-.tr . Alexander

In the opening
e ,ion minime ages will be gh en bv Ir . "1ax
lexander, mi ionar} , Thailand; Diane
Hall, m is ionar} journe, man, Vietnam ;
a nd Bill Elli tf, tudent, Ouachna. Foreign
a nd home mi · 1onarie,, m1 ionJr}
jo~1r~C'ym_a n, and student
ummer
m1 1onaric wi ll bC' featured in 15
mi io n to u r . Ma rion G. (Bud) Fray Jr.,
mi,sion.iry, Rho d e ia, will peak du ring
th e closing ~e, ion Lunch i incl ude d in
the act, iti cs .
Rcgi tration tee i $2 per person and
sho uld be sent to tate \< M U O ffice, 210
Baptb t Building, li ttle Rock, 72201, by
April 28.
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811/ lllifl of Olhl! /111,1 Urn w n11y ronv<'ntion f>t <'11d<'nl ,
i11trod1,c <'' 1/11• ·1,11<• Biblt• Drtll JtJ\I lwfort• \t,IIP S!'c rt•t.iry,
R,1/ph ~\ D,1vr1 drr<'< " th<• cln/1 1ht• " IJ,l,l c- Dtill
p ,1rt1c ip,rnt1 (/t>ft to right) J r l' Jrlo1 olt•, RJ11,1 M c U ,11n,
~u,,1 y Grt>y Sm,111 U1Jt hJm, Judy 11,,IC'y ,111c/ M1k<•y /one!>

State youth convention
attracts more than 4500
More than 4500 youth from 1•ve1y s<'rt1on o f rkJnsJS
attt•ndl'd the tJte Yo uth onvent,on h<'ld .it tlw onvc.>n11on
ud,to num in Hot pring M.uch Jl . Th,s o nvcnt,on was
ponsorcd by thc> hurch Tr.-i111111g De p.-irtment o f the
rkansas B,, ptht o nv >nt1on.
ThC' progra m includc>d the prl'sc.>nta11011 of th O uJch11.i
ingNs with hadt•'> Vvrrght , direc tor, in the morni ng and
,1fte rnoon w~sions Mrs RJy Pca,n• of ri r t Chu r< h, Ho t
pring'>, and lyde 'inide r of First Church, eJ rcy, led yout h
of their churches 1n J dra matic theme intt•rprctation in the
mo rning es1ion. w ,11,am Pin o n fro m ~outhwe!>tern
emin.ny brought two me sages.
The Friday 111ght se~~ion Wit a dr,1 ma writte n by Mrs.
ara h Miller and led by Mr . Mill •r and Jim Maloch of
econd hurch, Lrttle Rock. The drama, " Where Are the
Heroes?,, was p resented by 40 youth of econd Church, Littl e
Ro k. Thr was co ncluded with a dedication service with 65
you ng peopl e r po nding.
At th e mo rning e sion the tate Bible Drill wa
co nducted. usan Gray of First Church, West Me mphis, won
first place, and usan Chatham of Central Church, Magnol ia,
peaker ' Tournament was
won e ond pla ce. The
conducted in the afternoon with Don Henry of First Church ,
a hville, winning first place, and Bre nda Jared of Lakeside
Church, Hot pring , winning econd place. Susan Gray and
Don He nry will re present Arkansas at Ridgecreat and will be
sent to th e as embly at the expense of the Church Training
De partment.- Ralph W. Davis
William Pinson lead one of six rap session during th e day.
Each rap e ion consisted of about 40 senior h,g h students.
Other rap se ion leaders were Larry Yarborough of th e
Sunday chool Board and Ben Elrod of Ouachita U n iversity.

April 13, 1972
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Children's Workers

Seminar For Preschool
FEATURED SPEAKER

Theme : Meeting The Needs Of The Child Today

Three one-day sessions
9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

April 24

First Baptist Church, Mountain Home

April 26

First Baptist Church, Blytheville

April 28

First Baptist Church, Fordyce

Johnny G . Biggs
Executive Director of Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care Service

Bible Discoverers

Bible Searchers

Provisions available for
PRESCHOOLERS

Bring sack lunch
Billy G. Hudgens

Mrs. Thurman Prewitt

M1ss1ss1pp1 Baptist Convention
Jackson, M1ssiss1pp1

Bellevue Bapttst Churc h
Memphis, Tennessee

Guide A

Guide B

Workers with
Special Persons

Bible Learners

Mrs. Ada Rutledge

Miss Nora Padgett

Mrs. Doris Monroe

Daryl Heath

Baptist Sunday School Board

Baptist Sunday School Board

Baptist Sunday SchOol Board

Baptist Sunday School Board

SPONSORED BY:

Sunday School Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Page 12

and

Sunday School Department
Baptist Sunday School Board
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Child Care

Foreign mission briefs

Self-esteem for child
comes through the home

ROM[
-\bout 20 p r•r •ns
rr•spondcd to dn 1n\. 1IJllon ru mJh .i
publ!( prolPs~1on of la11h in C hm1
following a srrm on by r vangeli ,t M irr,1i,
BradfiPld Such 11w 11 a11on• an• unmu,1I
among Ital ian Pv,rniwlic .ii r h urr h r~,
Southc>rn B.iptist miss1r,narv Robc·rl
Holifield
.iys
Br.idfi,.Jd , who 1s
assori,Hed w ith "God's I ovP in Awon,''
spoke to se\.eral hundrr•d p ersons al thr•
Centocelle Bapti;t C h u rc h hr•r(•. Hr• 1s
c.urrcn t ly p ro m o t i n g " th c> Jrsus
revolution" in G erm J ny, but hf' v1s1tr•d
Rome and M ildn to t!'ll ltarlian Christia ns

Wh.it is srlf-estC'< m' It ,show a person
feeb about h,mwll - how much he
l1kC>s h,s particular prrson A child\
attitude> toward himself has direct
bearing on how he li\()S dll parts of his
life It ha quiet feeling of self-respect, a
feeling of self-worth
tanley Coopersmith, a researcher
from the l..m1vers1t~ of California, in a
six-ye.ir stud> of 1,748 normal middleclass children .ind the,r families, isoldt<'d
and analyzed one factor that most
successful men and women seem to
have in common an attitude of mind
called "high sell-esteem"
He found that parents have 11 within
their power to give a child high sellesteem oc1al class or background has
lmle to do with II A child's basic
attitudes toward himself arc formed in
the home. As his parents see him or as
he thinks the> sec him, so he te nds to
see himself As a child's circle o f
acquaintances enlarges beyond the
h o m e they, too, have an influe nce on
t his feeling about himself
The childhood homes whi c h
p roduced children v.nh high selfesteem ha,e three things in common:
Fi rst, there was love in the fa mily - the
ki nd of love that expresses respect and
concern for the child. Wh e n the child
discovers that h e 1s an o bject of deep
inte rest and p rid e, he begi ns to feel that
he is a person o f some w o rth.
Seco nd, the paren ts o f children with
high self-esteem w e re significantl y less
perm1ssi, e than the parents of children
with low self-estee m . The child with
overly pe rmissive parents is likely Lo be
alarme d and inse c ure. He is forced into
making decisions in areas where he has
neither the knowledge nor the
experience to make a reasoned choice.
He suspects that his parents don't
enforce rules simply because they don' t
much care what happens to him.
Third, there is a high degree of
democracy in the high self-esteem
families. The parents, having establ ished
a code of conduct and their own
authority within that code, encourages
th e child to present his own ideas for
d iscussion His opinions, however fa rout, receive respectful examination.
The importance of self-esteem in your
child's life can hardly be overemphasized. As pa rents who care, we
must help our children to affirm and
whole-heartedly believe in themse lves.
- Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Director,
Arkansas Baptist Family and Ch ild Care
Services.
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whar 1s hc1prwn111g III m,111y pJrls of rt11•
world thr .. ugh yc,ung 1wopl,, who have
,1b,m<l,,11r•d polll1l al f>Jfl,11. r•,1s, drugs
,1nd m,11, r1,11!sn1 for Jr,sus
U PAC..O fhr- B,1ptrsr ~parmh
Publish1r1g I fr,u r• n•c ordl'd 1971 nl'l
s,1lc•s of $4f>1,J(J9 r his is .1 nPw high fr,r
rh,, 6h-y1•.ir-,,ld 111s111u11on Jnd
r < prc•s,•nt~ .1 1,000 pt•r ,,.nr inrrr•a1,, ,,vN
5,1lr•s r1•por1 ,.cf in 1950, .ir c ordmg t<J
Sourhrrn B,1pri r m1ss1on,1ry Rob!'ftd
Rv;rn. Thr• publishing hous,·, wh1th 1
rPlatN J to I hP r orr•1gn Mission BoJrd,
has a st,iff of 24 misw,nar1PS .ind 70 nonm1ss1onarv r·mplo'rN'\,

Last call for -

For Senior High and College Youth
Friday Night & Saturday
April 28-29, 1972

Immanuel Church

Little Rock , Ark.

Theme: "What the World Needs Now"

Special Features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Eight Interest Conferences
Two Outstanding Youth Choirs
" People Who Need People" A Visual Presentation
Rap Session
College Guidance
Fellowship
Leadership Conference For Youth Leaders And Pastors

Begins With Banquet - 6:30 p.m . Friday
Adjourn - 4:30 p.m . Saturday
Cost: $2.00 Including Banquet
Mail Reservations Today
Reservation Form
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ age _ _ _ school grade _
Address
Church
MAIL TO

CHURCH TRAINING DEPARTMENT
106 BAPTIST BUILDING
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72201
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R O Y AL AMBASS ADOR
CONGRESS
HOT DOG
SUPPER
5:00-6:00 p.m. Friday

Hot Dogs and Fellowship

Part of 700 plus ,n '71

DISPLAYS

SIN GIN G GROUPS

Clayton Gilbert

INFORMATION
INSPIRATI ON
FELLOWSH IP
Bud Fray

Harrison Pike

May 5-6, 1972

LAKESHORE DRIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
32nd and University Ave.

Little Rock

RESERVATION FEE 50¢ PER PERSON
FO.R MORE INFORMATION SEE YOUR CO UNSELOR, PASTOR, OR WRITE TO C. H. SEATON, BROTHERHOOD
DEPARTM ENT, BAPTIST BUILDING, LITTLE ROCK, AR KANSAS 72201
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Your superintendent of missions at work

Arkansas Valley Association
led by busy Carl E. Fawcett
Mc N Ca rl E. Fawcett,
Superintendent of Missions for
the Arkansas Vall ey
Associatio n since
Decembe r, 1963!
A summa ry of the
past 8 years of missionary a c t i v , t y
shows him to be a
truly busy man. He
preached or led th
Fawcett
music in 45 reviva l
meetin gs, worked in 26 Vacation Bible
chools, taught 22 weeks of January
Bible tudy, and preac hed 370 s rmons
as a pulpit supply in churches of the
a sociat,on. Along with regular promotional support of all organizat ional programs, special meetings, and direct
assistanc to local church commit1 ees
" the missionary finds himsel f doi ng
something differe nt about every day."
Th i year Arkansas Valley Association
will be 52 years old. It comprises 22
churches located in Lee, Phillips, Monroe, and t. Francis counti es, with a
total membe rship in excess of 10,300
persons. These churches in 1971 witnessed 328 baptisms and gave $1 31,766
to all mission cau es. Only two churches
reported no gift to the Cooperative
Program.

As part of ,ts regular program the
assoc1at1on sponsors an effective summer youth camp, often using the facilities of Ouachita University, o r pro mot ing attendance at the iloa m Assembly.
The association uses the fro nt page
of the Ba ptist ewsmagazine o nce each
month for news and pro motio n of assoc1at1onal wo rk
Special projects
• PIO [ER MI S 10 S. In 1968 the

association pu rchased a mobile cha pel
un n for a mission to be established du ring ProJect 500 at Hudson, Mich. O n
July 4, 1971, the missio n was o rgan1Led
1n10 the Thorn Hill Baptist Ch urch and
repo rted 22 additio ns by baptism, 9 by
letter, and a full-tim e pasto r o n th e
field for th e 1971 church year.
• OU TY FAIR BOOTH . Arkansas
Valley Associatio n sponso rs a booth at
th e Phillips Co unt y Fair, Marvell , each
fa ll. II is planned and decorated by the
Missio ns and Eva ngelism Committee
and ladies of the W.M.U. Volu ntee r
fro m the churches staff the booth durin g the fair, showing slides of pastors
and church properties and distributing
several thousand gospel tracts and lapel
pins. Themes for th e past two years
we re "Christ - the Only Hope" and
" One Way - Christ," bringing second
and fourth place ribbons for the best

display in th e non-commercial division.
• [ XHNSION S HOOLS. Und r the
Join t sponsors hip of the asso iauon,
th(' State Missio ns Department and th e
arca Regular Association o f Nationa l
Baptists an extension school is conducted annually fo r National Bapt ist
pasto rs and church leaders. Last yea r
32 pe rso ns earned certificates, and this
yea r 25 are currently enrolled in the
two classes.
Pastor Harold Taylor, First Church,
Marvell, is assisting Missionary Fawcett
in teaching th ese classes.
New office building

Th e associational office will soon be
moved to a new building leased from
th West Helena Church and located
near the air po rt, whe re th e church ope rated a mission for a time.
Also, negotiations are in progress
for the purchase of property at the same
site for co nstruction of a new home
for th e superintendent of missions. R. H. Dorris, Missions Department

Larry Smith

THIS BU ILDING fo rmerly used by the W est Helena Church as a missio n
for th e associatio nal office in t h e n ear future.
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will b e used

Baptist Student Union at
Arkansas State was a place where I
was unafraid to be myself. A place
to pray with a friend, to discuss
sensitive topics with a group, or
just to relax in the spirit of
togethe rness. A place to go from
on missions to the county jail, the
county home, and the hospital.
At BSU I learned more about
God, who He is and what He
expects of His followers, not so
much from devotionals, but from
living examples.
Because of BSU I am not the
same and I am grateful.
( Larry
Smith,
former
Journeyman to Thailand with the
Foreign Mission Board, is now
teaching English in the East-West
Center in Honolulu, Hawaii.)
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Between parson and pew

A challenge to the pastor's wife
By Velma fd cmH
Pa~tor '~ wile-, w hc-rl' t,1n you be the most he-Ip 10 your
hu\band
a ho uwk<'CPl'r who makes ccrtarn cv rylhrng
rn thC' parsonag<' i, JIW,1\ \ rC'ad) for drop-in company, JS c1
mothc-r , ho musl t,1k<• C'xtr,1 tinw with hc>r hildren bcc,1usc
h<•r hu\b,rnd 1, so busy, as ,1 wrl<• who ,1l ways supports her husb,111d ,ind bch,tvl'> prrlcC"tl y in her ,olr ,1\ first-lady of the congrrg,111011, ho mC'm,1kC'r, ,md ho\tcs,?
All of these thing .ire impo rt,int, but they're all wrong!
A pa,tor's wifC' C"Jn bf' m mt helpful when she doesn't exist
but hmt c~ists throu gh hrr (" hrist in you - Ihc hop<' of
glory")
Mo,t wivC'S rNlilc that the pattern of the home is set
basiC"ally by thrm. Think of the change thitt could take pl,1ce
in tht• pulp11, ,1cros\ America rf som e preachers could sec Christ Irving through
th<•1r WI\ C'\ ,11 horn<'
If\ ou wonder ,1bouI the drffcrC'nce it could make in you if Chri t livC'd through
\ ou, think about thC'H' questions.
1. Do you \Oml'trmc-s actually resent the church and your husband's call from
God?
2. Do you w1~h you didn't have to go to a meeting Just because you're the pa tor', wife'/
3. h your homelifc enrrched becau e of you r church w ork?
4. ArC' many o f the things you do at church simply routine? You feel no "call "
111 dorng them .
5. Do you think your husband is mistreated ?
6 Do you ,omet,mes praise yo urself for " b earing your cross" so ecretly?
7 Do you pretend to be in tune with God wh en yo u really are not? (You skip
private dc-vottons.)
8. Would you really lik e to be the help-m eet God intended for you to b e when
you wcrl' chosen b) him and your hu band as a pastor's wife ?
Circumstances may not change when Christ lives th rough a person, but attitudl's do.
When Christ live 111 the pa tor's wife, there'll be some cha nges made in the
church Her husband, who doe not have a pastor and need some inspiration, will
,ee what the hrist-lrfe really i . When h e sees it in action, h e will want it and sea rch
the criptures to find it. As lead er of the church, he will carry it over to his sermons,
coumclrng, ministry, ad mi nistration, and daily life until the congregation will sec
a change in him as well as in you.
When the cong regation sees a change in th eir l eader, they w ill be asking ,
" What •~ happened to him ?"
Before long some of the congregation will understand and b ecome spirit-filled
and o thers will a k, " What's happened to th em ?"
When w e get some pasto r's wives on fire fo r God, there w ill be some churches
glo wing across our land ; and when th ere's a fire at the c hurch, people will come to
wa tch it burn!
Pastor's wife, it can start with you . How about it ?

a,

Deaths _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
In this column will be reported deaths
(not obituaries) of members of Arkansas
Baptist State Convention churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, dat e of
death, name of church, position .

James P. Batson, 57, Searcy, died April
3. He was a member of First C hurch .
Mrs. Lloyd Lynn, Littl e Rock, died
April 2. She was a member o f Second
Ch urch.

Mrs. Ada Huddleston, 76, England,
di ed April 3. Sh e was a m ember of First
Church.

Mrs. Ellie Carson, 47, North Little
Rock, died April 2. She was a m ember of
Sylvan Hills Church .

Mrs. Mattie Matthews, 79, Enola, di ed
April 3. She was a member of Eno la
Church.

Buford E. Bray, 70, Little Rock, d ied
April 5. He was a member of Baptist
Tabernacle Church .
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'Let go ...' financially
brothers challenge
If you could ant,crp.ite 1he
approximatC' time of your death, what
would be the la\t thrng you would put rn
writing brlorc- leavrng this world?
<;cvN,11 months .igo, ,1 tithing
l<'strmony was written by Dale and Jerry
Jr r, mc-mb(•r~ of the First Church of
I tc-be>r Springs. A part of the st,Jlc-ment
w,Is writtC'n in longhand by Dale arr
just one week before he died. II was the
l..i~t th i ng he wrote before his death.
We quote for you their testimony:
" We tithe because we believe God's
word tC'aches us that we shou ld. We
belrc-ve the tithe to be at least one tenth
of whatC'vcr a man may earn. We also
believe tha1 to give God a gift it must be
above the tithe b ecause that is his to
begin with.
"Since we began to tithe, our money
seem~ to go farther, debts have been
easier to pay. In the time we have been
rn Heber prrngs we have not always
been able to work, but the Lord has
blessed us in many ways that we never
expected
"The Lord truly does meet all our
needs if we will only let him come into
our hearts and lives and do so. We cheat
ourselves many times by not accepting
God's will for our lrves - spiritually and
physically, as well as financially.
" Let us challenge you to ' Let go and
let God have his way'." -Roy F. Lewis,
Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperative
Program

George Wesley Taylor, 90, Lamar, died
April 3. He was a member of Mountain
Ho me Church .
Herman Horace Allen, 66, Cabot, died
M arch 25. He was custodian for Mt.
Carmel Church.

Injured Student dies
Gary Lyn Jenki ns, 19, Conway, died at
a Little Rock hospital March 5 of injuries
suffered in a two-car collision Marc h 25
in Faulkner County.
He wa a member of a singing group,
the " ew Light" who performed on
college campuse
as part of an
evangelism thrust by the Student
Department of the Arkansas Bapti st State
Convention. Th e accident occurred as
th e trio was enroute to an associationa l
youth rally at First Church Cabot. The
gro up wa featured in last week's
Arkansa Baptist Newsmagazine.
Jenkin 's
urvivors include two
brothers, Greg, who is a member of th e
" ew Life" group, and Orville Boyd
Jenk ins, missionary journeyman t o
Kenya, East Africa .
Funeral services were April 8 at
Landmark Church, Vilonia.
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• Sout hern Baptists maintain an office and staff in the
nation's capita l city. The Pu b lic A ffairs Committee, supported throu gh Cooperative Program gifts, Is empowered to
enu nciate, commend, and defend the historic Baptist princi ple of religio us freed o m .
• More t han o ne fou rth of th e nations' total stations nea rl y 2,000 - b roadcast at least o ne Rad10-Telev1sion Commission program each w eek in the United States.
• Coop erative Program funds help su pport the seminaries, incl uding 231 faculty members. Th e obj ective of these
semi naries is to provide t heo logical educa tion w ith the Bible
as center o f the cu rricul um, for Go d -call ed men and wom en
to meet the need for trained lead ership i n the w o rk of t he
churches.
• The state co nvention s and the Southern Baptist Co nvention depend o n t he Cooperative Program plan o f giving
fo r their very existence.

By Michael L. Speer
Coo perative Program dollars are at work around the
w o rl d ... mi nisterin g to people in need ... providing missionaries ... telling the story of God's love . .. healing . ..
teaching ... preaching . .. doing the hundreds of things
that each o f us woul d like to be able to do.
Southern Baptists entered the 70's with the largest number of personnel assigned to overseas posts by any Protestant group. In this deca de, world need will require at least
a net gain o f 125 overseas missionaries annually. This growth
rat e w ill call fo r two millio n dollars of new money each year
to maintai n the work these missionaries are commissioned
to d o. This is just one exa mple of you r Cooperative Program
dollars at work - arou nd the world!
Let me cite so me o ther areas of work that you help support thro ugh your Cooperative Progra m dollar:
• 39 hospitals with over 12,000 beds receive funds
through the Cooperative Program.
• The Cooperative Program helps support 6 sem inaries; 43 senior colleges and universities, enrolling over 82,000
students; 24 junio r colleges, academies and Bible schools,
enrolling over 14,000 students.
• The Cooperative Program is sy nonymous with missions and mission suppo rt to 430,000 Southern Baptist men
and boys who participa te in Brotherhood Commission organizations.
• 3073 weekl y ra dio-television programs are aired by
the Radio and Television Commission of the Southern Bapti st Co nven tion. This Commission receives .048¢ out of you r
Cooperative Progra m dollar . These programs reach a potential audience of more than fifty million people a week.
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• All Cooperative Program funds originate with th e
local church.
• Every seminary st udent receives the equivalent of a
$2,400 scho larship each year through Cooperat ive Pro gram
support of the seminary.
• It costs approximately $4,000 an hour to operate our
far-flung foreign mission program carried on by over 2,500
Sou thern Baptist m issio naries in 76 countries.
• There are 33 state conventions in th e Southern Baptist Convention suppo rted th rough Cooperative Program
gifts and there are Southern Baptist churches in all 50 of the
United States.
• Enrolled in Sem i nary Extension Department cou rses
during 1970-71 were 4,769 students, representing 48 states
and 13 foreign countries. These were made possible th rou gh
Cooperative Program funds.
• Approximately 45 percent of the to tal sup port of
the Home Mission Board 's work comes thro ugh the Coo perative Program.
• The entire amount of each Coop erative Program
dollar received by the Annuity Board goes fo r the relief of
aged ministers or their widows who never had the opportunity to participate in the protectio n o r retirement programs. Out of every Cooperative Program dollar, less than
one penny goes for relief but this keeps some 450 ministers
and widows of ministe r s in food, shelter, medicine, and
clothes.
• The Home Miss ion Board carries on the work o f
twelve mission programs assigned to it by the convention .
This involves over 2,500 missionary personnel. Cooperative
Program dollars help support these ministries.
• Approximately 6,000 children in 27 c hildren's homes
receive support through the Cooperati ve Program .
• The work of the SBC Executive Committee is made
possible because of Cooperative Program dollars. The
budget for the Executive Committee com es from the conventio n operating budget. It receives only about three
fo urths of one cent of each Cooperative Program dollar.
Every effort is made to keep costs down.
• Course enrollments during 1970-71 i n the 187 Extension Centers and Home Study Institute operated by the Seminary Extension D epart ment total 6,939.
You and your church have a part in each of these ministries as you share your gifts through the Cooperative Program. It becomes even more personal when your church
dares to make a bold commitment to world mission support
and each member is confronted with world need. You ca n
have a part in helping your church decide how much it will
give to world missions through the Coope rative Program.
Pray about it!
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Children's nook __

Bible flower
puzzle
By Ro b ert H . Wrigh t
Few flo wers th,ll we know today arc ment ioned 1n th e
Bible. So many beauti ful fl owers grew w ild that people ha d
no need to cultivate t hem i n gardens as we do today
Two flow ers which we all kn ow arc ta lked about i n the
Bible, however. Two of the " flow er words" in this puzzle
arc both in one ver~e o f th e Bible (Song of Solomo n 2·1).
The other flo wer words sho uld b e easy l or you 10 guess,
but Bible re ferences arc given if you need 10 loo k them up.

Too-Too's secret
hiding place
By Shirley Miller
Too-Too's bushy tail fl oat ed behmd him. Too-Too wa~ a
bea utiful cat In fact, that was how Too-Too got his na me.
He wa~ too, too beautiful fo r words.
Besides b c>ing b eautiful , Too-To o was smart. He had a
secret hidi ng place, o n th e back porc h und er the blue rug.
He hid his secret treasures there - treasures like a shiny
piece of foil, a scrap o f bright -green tissue paper, an orangeand -yellow marbl e, and an old flat catnip mouse. Not even
Nancy, his owner, knew he had a secret hiding place. No body knew but you and me.
Every day Too-Too lapped up al l the wh ite milk Nancy
gave him. Every day he washed his face with his paws, like
all cats do. Every day he walked out to the back porch with
his bushy t ail floating behind. H e lift ed the edge of the bl ue
ru g w ith o ne paw . With the other paw, h e pulled out one
of his treasures - maybe the orange-and -yell ow marble.
Th e fun began. He rolled it; he c hased it; he pushed,
batt ed, and pawed it until h e got 1-0-0-0 tired. Then he hid
th e marbl e back in its secret place under th e blue rug,
jumped up by the water heater where it was warm and quiet,
and went to sleep.
Every day he played with a different secret toy. But one
day, a dreadful thing happened. After he lapped up all his
white milk, cleaned his face with his paws, w alked to the
back porch, and lifted th e edge of th e blue rug - nothing
was there! No shiny foil, no tissue paper, no marble, and no
old flat catnip mo use.
He look ed behind the laundry basket. There was a bright
penny, forgotten in the corner. But his secret toys weren' t
there.
He looked under the sink. There was a small red rubber
ball , but his secret toys weren 't there, either.
When he looked at the broom, he guessed what had
happened. Someone had swept all his playthings away. TooToo had t ea rs in his eyes. He did not feel like sleepi ng by
the warm water heater. When dinnertime came, he did not
feel like lapping up the white milk. All his secret toys under
the blu e ru g were go ne!

Down

1. Anoth er word mea nin g"t o bloom " or " burst into flower."
Isaiah 35:2
3. A beauty with thorns to protect it. The puzzle picture.
Isaiah 35:1

Across
2. " I am the rose of Sharon, and the - - - - of the val leys"
Song of Solomon 2:1
4. Unopen ed fl owers, about ready to bloom . umbers 17:8
5. Colorful part of any plant. What th e puzzle is about. Psa lm
103:15
Answ ers

SSOJ:>\f

·aso1 '£ ' wosso 1q ·i
UMOO
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Nancy knew Too-Too was unhappy about something.
She patted his long black fur. Sad Too-Too could not purr.
She tickl ed him under the chin. He still could not purr.
But remember, Too-Too was a smart cat. The next day
he knew what he would do. He walked out to th e back
porch . He pushed the penny from behind the laundry basket. He pull ed the string from behind the ironing board .
He roll ed the small rubber ball from under the sink. These
would be his new toys.
Too-Too looked happy again, which made ancy smil e.
He lapped up all his white milk. He wash ed his face with
his paws. He played with all his new toys. Before he jumped
up by the warm water heater, he stood on the blue rug and
looked all around the back porch .
Then he decided on a new secret hiding place for these
new toys. A place no one knows about. Not even you or me.
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
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Last week's answers

Bible puzzle
49 Route (abbr.)
50 Actor's forte
51 Sunburns
52 11and sard unto him,
Lord ''
1
(Mark 7:28)
SJ Sat,sfy

DOWN
1 Exclamations
2 Wager

3 Kinsman (abbr.)

4 Name ,n Hebrew

tongue (Rev, 9,11)
5 "ts he a homeborn
" (Jer. 2:14)
(Jer. 2:14)
6 In the genealogy of
Jesus (Luke 3.25)
7 Where the w,tch ltved
(l Sam. 28. 7; two
words)
8 The last was worse
than the first
( Luke 11:26)
9 B1b1tcal place
(Judg. 15:19)
10 Margarine
11 Mer it
19 Land of Lincoln (abbr,)
20 Prefix meani ng air
21 What the high priest
did to his clothes
(Mark 14:63)
22 Angers
23 " the mountains shall

CRYPTOVERSE
"Owe no m an anyth ing,
another" (Rom. 13:8).

but

to

love

one

The bookshelf _ __
Faith o n Trial in Ru sia, by Michael
Bourdeau x, Harper & Row, 1971, $5.95

The story o f Russian Baptists, their
history and trials o f faith, personal and
political, is recorded here b y Au lhor
Bourdeau x, wh o studied at the
University of M oscow and is now
Visiting Fellow, Lo ndon School of
Econo mi cs and Political Science.

_ ... sweet wine"

ACROSS

...

Decisive Years for Houston, by M arvin
Hurley, Hou ston Managine
Only incidentally about Houston, this
414-page book is a case study of the
growth and development of a grea I
modern American city. Its elements
have similarities in numerous other
great cities. It looks from the inside, out
and to the fu1ure.
Author Hurley grew up in the hills of
Hector, in nonhern Pope County,
Arkansas, and received his education at
Arkansas Tech and th e University o f
Arkansas. He has been included in the
Hall of Distinction at Arkansas Tech and
has been honored by th e U of A as a
Distinguished Alumnus.

•••
Th e Golden Yea rs, by
M oore Jacobs, Eerdmans

34
35
36
37
38
42
43
44
48

Mr. Flynn
Con1unct 1on
Headwear
Gas
Beg
, Ca lif .
Spend ,n i dleness
Ketchen measure
(abbr.)
New Testament book
(abbr.)
Evil spirit
Swiss river
One of those who saw
Jesus' transfiguration
(poss.)
Enchantment
Jewish month
Sense organ
Headline name
Withered

Cryptoverse
E

WYYO

VET X

RK

AEDJ X A

DY

G X

QJYKXV

Margaret

Au1obiographical, The Golden Years
reflects th e highlights of the interesting
and eventful life o f Mrs. Jacobs and
reflects her great Christian faith. This will
be especially interesting to Arkansans
because of the Arkansas flavor and
background. The book can be acquired
from Mrs. Jacobs at her home, Dea r
Little House, Clarendon, Ark.
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25
26
27
JO
31
32
33

l Name by which Jesus
addressed God
(Mark 14)
5 It has raging waves
(Jude 13)
8 Wild plum
12 Mint or cummin
13 World War II ship
(abbr.)
14 Tissue
15 Portico
16 English country festival
17 A man of Benjamin
(1 Chron. 7:12)
18 God forbad its use
(Deut, 18:10)
21 She told it to the
children (Judg. 14:17)
24 River in Scotland

(Amos 9:13)
26 Old Testament book
(abbr.)
27 "when they ......- to
Jesus" (John 19:J3)
28 Man in the genealogy
of Jesus (Matt, 1:13)
29 Enclosures
31 Simon used it
(Acts 8:9)
32 Gal atians and
Ephesians
34 Cheer
35 Defini ti on (abbr.)
36 Land measures
37 Peels
38 Bi b lical verb
39 Not ion
40 Mounta in pool
41 Proporti on
45 Pvthon
46 Height (abbr.)
47 Born

DJEV

WAXED

ARQJ X K

Today' s Cryptoverse clue: K equals S

Instruct ions fo r w orki ng CRYPTO V ERSE
One letter simply stands for another. Here's how it w orks: N XO H X O K Lis
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, a postroph ies, and length and forma tion of the words are all hints.
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tow n's ncw pastor. When the you ng
pE'ople dc•partcd for home they han ded
him a lo ng list o f prospects.

Baptist youths practice 'violence'
By James 0 . Teel Jr.
SBC rni,sionary 10 Argentina
They traveled 900 miles o ne way with New Testamcn ls i n their hands and
leat her " Jesus medallions" hanging fro m
their necks to " d o vio lence" i n
Patago111a.
Fifteen young Argenti ne Baptists from
Buenos Aires, along with two career
Sout hern Baptist m issio nari es, and a
jo urneyman, were putting into act ion a
declarat ion t hey m ad e last O cto ber " to
practice t he violence o f love."
They tim ed thei r expedition to
coincid e w ith th e o pening of Baptist
wo rk in the sm all, boo ming port city o f
Puerto M adryn, where new missio naries
Jo h n and Linda Witherspoon have
chosen to work They went to Patagonia
to talk about Jesus Christ.
Last yea r in Cordoba, at the 20th
Argentine Baptist Yo uth Congress, they
ado pted a statement acknowle dging the
need fo r revolutio n bu1co ndemni ng the
violence practiced by thei r nonChrist ia n count erpart s. It rea ds, in part :
" We are tired of sl ereotyped fo rmulas
and the lack o f vision of those who have
not understo od, or do no t care to
understand, that just ice and love are
inseparabl e. W e choose to practice the
violence of a love that transforms
without destroying."
Since that time th e young people have
neith er forgotten that declaration nor
let it lie idle. On Sunday afternoons they
have visited the crowd ed beaches near
t hei r churches, singing about their
dynamic fai th and handing o ut tracts to
surprised but interested bathers.
M issionary Sam Reeves showed them
how to be effective witnesses. He gave
each a marked New Testament and
taught th em how to present th e plan of
salvat io n. Then, one at a time, he took
th em w ith him on door-to-door
witnessing expeditions.
Large leather medallions, burned with
th e name of Jesus and a finger pointing
upward, identified t he group and
opened conversation. Persons inquiring
about the discs soon learned something
about Jesus Christ.
The trip to Puerto Madryn grew out of
the young people's enthusiasm for
activating their faith . Using their
vacation time, their own money for
expenses, and the Baptist mission bus for
transportation, they spent two weeks in
Puerto Madryn.
Giving themselves the name "Jesus
Lives," they witnessed on the beaches
and visited house to house, personally
reaching 1,200 people - 20 percent o f
the town's population. They showed
eva ngelistic films and held a p ublic
debate at the invitation of the local radio
stalio n.
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Newspapers an d radio statio ns th rew
open their doo rs and gave them all Ihe
free publid ty they could use
Durin g an o pen-air film showi ng one
night, missio nary Jo hn Witherspoon wa s
intro duced to th e audience o f 400 as the

408 $print St • little Rock, AA 7220) • (501) 375-6493

•

•·America is leaving its
children ror dead, and
doesn't even know ii.
While young people cry
out ror understanding
and love, even their
parents cannot recognize
the signals. Instead we
react in rear and
1unorance, blinded bY our
own hostilities. And the
cycle is intensified."
But here is help. In his newest book the bestselling
author of Purple-Violet-Squish and The Cross and the
Switchblade offers valuable insight into the entire youth
scene today. Including chapters on: Hair • Moses and
Music Festivals • The Jesus Revolution • Spaced-Out
• Coming Apart • Ditching.
And at the same time he outlines a number of very
real suggestions for action.
We ask that you read Get Your Hands Off My Throat,
new from David Wilkerson. Because
you owe it to yourself. Because
you owe it to your children.

GET YOUR
HANDS OFF
MY THROAT
by David Wilkerson
Cloth, $3.95; Paper, $1 .95

at ,our Baptist Book Store
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The church organiz e d for its mission
By Vestc>r E. Wolber
Ouar/ura l,rnvf'rs,ly

Mark, Luke, and John wrote their
gospels without mentioning the c.hurch,
while Matthew used thc- term in only
two verses; and Jesus gave the g1eat
commission to hi~ d,sriple without
mentioning the church Luke first
mentioned the church in recording the
events at Pentecost (Acts 2), but
thereafter, he made repeated usage of
the term.
It seems probable that Jesus neve1 did
formally organize the church: it 1s more
likely that it grew up around him as a
living, spiritua l organism, and that It
took fo, m and began functioning after
he ascended. The Jerusalem chu rch
adapted its structure and orga nized its
membership so as to meet the demands
of new challenges.
The seven servants (Acts 6:1-7)
1. A serious p roblem arose w ithin the
church The Greek-spea king Jews felt
that their w i dows w ere b eing
discriminated against in the daily
distribution of food. Circumstances
within the Jerusa lem chu rch gave rise to
this sort of misunderstanding. Jews of
the homeland diw usted the Jews of t he
Di spersion beca use t he latter spoke
Greek instead o f A ra maic and beca use
they mingled freely with the Gentiles
and adopted some of t heir custo ms.
Moreover, some o f these Greekspeaking Jew s had been in the city since
Pentecost and it seems lik ely that they
were becomin g wards of the churchespecially the widows.
2. In handling the p roblem by seeing
t hat th ere was an eq uitable distribution
of food, th e apostles were having to give
a disproportionate amount of time and
energy. The adm inist rative work was
interfering with their p reaching.
3. They recommended t hat the church
select seven men to admi nister the food
distribut ion. The qualificati ons to be met
by these men w ere qu ite impressive:
th ey were to b e men ( 1) of
good reputation, (2) wise, and (3) fu ll of
t he
pirit. People w ho serve on
important chu rch -wide committees especially tho se co mmittees which have
to do with ch urch fellowship-must
have good reputations and a high
d egree of public confidence; else they
w ill not be able to calm down and cool
the situation or solve th e problem. The
wisdom w hich the apostles had in mind
was of the co mmon sense va riety. The
text makes a close conn ection between
Spi ri t and w isdo m : the men were to be
ful l of the Spirit and wisdom. They were
to be Spirit -filled and Spirit-led at all
ti mes.
April
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4 This new set of officers in the
church were to relieve the .1postit's and
allow thc-m to give more time to prayer
and preaching, the p ri mary dutiC's of thC'
ministers
5. The church as a democratic body
chose seven such men and laid hands on
them in symbolical ordination Since
t hese men were already Spirit-filled, It
foll ows that their ordination was not a
means o f co nveying spiritual power
unro them. Ordinat ions arc always
symbolica l in nature, never t ransmissive.
6. The church continued to expand.
One o f the chief reasons why a given
church is unable to expand and
reach other people is th e unresolved
problems in the church.
A wise pastor and his church were
confronted by a se rious problem. So me
were afraid the chu rch would be hu rt,
but his answer was that a church is no t
hurt by its p roblems so much as by the
manner i n which it handles its probl ems.
The leaders o f th e Jerusalem church
follow ed the three cardinal principles of
effect i ve c hurc h l eader ship in
probl emso lving: (1) they discussed the
problem o penly with the w hole
co ngregat ion wi t hout mentionin g
personalit ies; (2) they appealed to the
com mon sense and spirit ual matu rity of
th e democratic body; and (3) t hey led
them in selecting the right committee.
The committee did its work so well that
the church " multi pli ed greatly" and the
tro ub le-shooting committee became a
permanent fixture in the chu rch. Now
we call t hem deacons.
Building up the body {Eph. 4:11-12)
The Apostle Paul said that after Ch rist
ascended into heaven he bestowed
various gifts unto men, which gifts
equipped them to perform as apostles,
prophets, evangelists, pastors and
teachers.
The ultimate purpose in the exercise
o f these gifts is to equip the sa ints for
their ministry in building up the body of
Christ. God's purpose in calling out
so me is to bu ild up all.
Growing up together {Eph. 4: 13-16)
1. Togetherness is a must. The text
refers to unity o f t he faith, and unity o f
the knowledge of Christ. The apostles
and leaders of th e ea rl y chu rches
insisted on an experience norm for all
the people o f God- the new birth. They
insist ed on a doctri nal norm-th e
lo rdship o f Jesus Christ. They i nsisted on
The Outlines of the International Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

an emotional norm lovr for ( ,od, ,ind
love for onr ,rnothN
2. M,llurity i, JI\O ITICl\t 1mport,inr (13
14) ThC' peopll' who nr,Jll' most of thl'
problems in chur< hr, Jrl' not b,rd but
1mmaturC'. Som<' mcrnl'wrs don't wow
up so much ,is they sh rink up; ,ind \uch
people can be hothN\Om<'
3. Stabilny is ncc<'ssilry A stJhl<·
person will not be, " tms<•d to Jnd fro and
carried <1bout with <'VC'ry wind of
doctrine" fhis statement doC's not mPan
that he will bC" SC't in his ways and will
never change his mind on ,rnything, but
that he will develop some firm
co nvictions, will organize his life about
these true values, and will not be quick
to give them up.
4. Love is mandatory (v 15). The t<'xt
says that even in telling the truth one
must be motivat<'d by love A person can
do a lo t of damage 1n a church by telling
the truth for a wrong purpose
5. Working together 1s the end (v 16).
Wh ere there is poor coordination the
bo dy funct ions poorly. Paul's idea was
that a central purpose of the church is to
get its members functioning properly
and functi oni ng toget her, and he said
that the church w hich does these two
things wi ll build up itself in love.

BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE
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Sunday School lesson _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
The gospel message

Life & Work

By L. H. Co leman

Ap ril 16, 1972
Acts 2:21-40

Pastor, Immanuel Church, Pin<> Bluff

Today's lesson is the fin al o ne of the
unit " Spirit- Filled Witnesses." This lesson deals wit h Peter's sermon at Pentecost and the effects o f the sermo n.
Now is a good ti me to make m ent io n
of the fact that the book o f Acts records
six of Peter's sermons (and nine o f Paul's
sermons):
1. Pet er's sermon at Pentecost.
2. His ser mon deal ing wit h th e
healing of the lame man .
3. His sermon to Simon.
4. His sermon at Corn eli us' household.
5. His d efense befo re Jerusalem
elders.
6. His message b efore th e Jerusalem counc il.
Please no te the themes o f Peter' s
sermons in the same order as above :
1. Jesus and his Resurrection .
2. Resurrection o f Jesus.
3. Repentance.
4. Resurrection and Christ as Judge .
5. Gospel is also for Gentiles.
6. Salvation is by grace.
The preaching of Peter was preaching
at its best.
Peter's Introduction {Acts 2:22-24)
Peter began his sermo n with a defense of the discipl es' behavio ur. He
pointed out that th ey w ere not d runk
(see v . 15). He made mentio n that it
was only the third hour of the day (9
a.m .) and devout Jews on holy days did
not eat nor drink until after 10 a.m. or
the fourth hour. What their critics did
not know was that the disciples w ere
baptized by the Holy Spirit. This should
be the normal pattern for all believers.
In verse 17 Peter tried to point out
to the audience that the great phenomena which had occurred was the fulfillment of Joel 2 - God had poured forth
his spirit upon them. They were recipients of the overwhelming power of
the Spirit of God. This was no ordinary
power they felt; in fact it was gloriously
supernatural. The waiting disciples were
receivin g t h e th ing for which they had
prayed for ten days.
In verses 23 and 36 Peter pointedly
and without hesitation accused his Jewish hearers of the sin of murder. In
verses 14 he directed his remarks primarily to " M en, Jews, and all those
inhabiting Jeru salem".* In verses 22 and
36 he further talks directly to the Israelites and the house of Israel. Who crucified Christ? Pet er stated that the Jews
did it.
In verses 22 through 26 Peter drew a
contrast of Jesus: the estimate of Jesus
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in the mind of God as opposed to the
estimate of Jesus in the minds o f men .
Christ's resurrection (Acts 2:32,33)
The day that rea ll y qood out in 1he
minds of the early Ch ris tians w as not
Pentecost b ut the d ay Ch rist was raised
from the dead. With out th e resurrection th ere would h ave been no Pentecost. The great event in Christidnity
was the day of Christ's glo ri o us resurrectio n. The Jew s in stigated, planned,
plo tted, engineered, mastermind ed and
brought about t he dea th of Jesus. But
the grave coul d no t ho ld Hi m . D ea th
cou ld not contain him. Jesus rose from
th e d ead. What a m essage Peter had to
procla im . W e have the same message
today and the po w er of that message
is the same whether preach ed in the
first or twentieth ce ntury.
Christ had been resu rrected and had
been exalted to h eaven (sec v. 33).
Please read the grea t passage of Philippians 2: 5-11 to get th e fu ll i m pact of
w hat Peter is saying in his great message.
Reaction and result (Acts 2:36-40)
In Pet er's sermo n he quo ted fro m
Psalms 16 and 110 as w ell as Joel 2. In
verse 36 Pet er told his audience that
t hey w ere at odds wi t h God. This Christ
w hom they had cru cified was both Lord
and the p rom ised M essiah . In verses
37-41 the people i n the audie nce int erru pted the serm on and asked, " What
shall we do?" or " What shou ld we do?"
(v. 37).
Peter replied that they should repent.
Also he commanded them to be bapti zed. The interpretation o f verse 38 has
caused great controversy. The entire
interpretation pivots around the Greek
preposition eis. The preposition is purposive if used with an infinitive and
often causal if used with a noun. In this
case it is causal. The verse should read,
" And Peter said to them, repent {this is
primary) and be baptized (this is secondary) each of you in the name of Jesus
Christ, (eis) for (th is is causal and means
because of) remi ssion of sins, and ye
will receive the gift of the H oly Spirit."
We are saved by the blood of Jesus
Christ not by the ordinance of baptism.
W e are bapti zed in obedience to the
command of Christ and this beautiful
ordi nance is a pictu re of Christ's death,
burial and resurrection and our own
This lesson treatment is based on the life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

d eath to sin, bu rial o f the o ld l ife and
being resu rrected to a new life i n Christ.
Please note the effects of t he sermon:
1. A great nu mber of people in the
audi ence were struck with deep
conviction of sin.
2. There was co nversion . Convictio n leads to conversion .
3. Th ere was confession o f Jesus
Ch rist as Savio ur an d Lord .
Conclusion
Peter preached a great gospel message at Pentecost. It wa s sim ple yet profoun d . It was theological yet practica l.
The Spirit o f God w as present. Three
tho usa nd p ro fessed faith in Ch rist that
d ay . They w ere baptized. Th e ch urch
ex perienced the b lessings o f heaven;
reviva l came. The church now ex perienced a rea l mo mentum and impetus.
A noth er great epoch , event, and episode will follow in n ext week's stu dy.
Be present please.
*Frank Stagg, THE BOOK OF ACTS
(Nashville: Broadman Press, 1955), p. 57.
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Catholic membership
grows, priests decline
The number of Roman Catholics
throughout the world rose from 526.5
million in 1969 to 534 million in 1971, the
Vatican yearbook reports. At the same
time, the report stated, the number of
ordained clergy dropped from 351,000 in
1969 to 347,000 in 1971.
The statistics show that last year there
were about 1,535 Catholics for every
ordai ned priest in the world, a drop due
to both the increase in the number of
the laity and a dec1 ease of 4,228 in t he
number of clergymen.
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The motorist, after being bogged
down in the muddy road, paid a passing
farmer ten dollars to pull him out with
his tractor. After h e was on the road
again, he remarked, " I'd think that at
that price you'd be pulling people o ut of
this mud day and night."
" Nope," answered the farme r, " at
night's when I tote the water for the
holes."

•••

Two little girls, one Jewish and the
other Christian, were t he best of friends.
After Easter the Little Christian girl was
as ked by h er grandfat her what her best
friend got for Easter.
" Oh," she replied, "she didn't get
anything for Easter. You see, I'm Easter
and she's Passover. I' m Ch ristmas and
she's Hanukkah ." Then with a big smi le
she added, " But we' re both Halloween."

• •

The chargrined rural minister made an
e loquent pl ea for generous support for
his pre-Christmas collection for t he
poor. After a quick once-over of t he
collection plate, he cleared his th roat,
looked out over the congregation and
said :
" Will the real Ebe nezer Scrooge
please stand up?"

•••

" Oh, what a lovely cow!" exclai me d
the cute young miss fro m the c it y. " But
why hasn't it any of those big ho rns?"
" There are ma ny reaso ns," the fa rme r
replied quiet ly. "Some cows d on't have
them until later in life. Othe rs have the m
removed, while oth e r breeds are born
without the m . The cow d oesn't have
horns because it is a horse."

...

A ho peful poe t submitted to an editor
a poem e ntitle d, " Why Do I Live? "
It was returne d with a note reading:
" We regret we cannot use your poem,
but w e can answer you r question. It is
beca use you mailed the poem to us
instead of de livering it in person."

tor putonl
mlnhtr:r, mlulon
QuallfJ'

mg yoke upon you •.•

~~

MATTHEW 11: zt

When you have heard the call, Clear Creek
Baptist School can help you prepare for God's
service. Provision can be made for families,
if necessazy. Employment opportunities. High
School diploma not
required.

April 13, 1972
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Attendance report
Aprill, 19n

Church
Alexander, Ftri.t
Alm,1 FI,n

8<-irne, Fir,t
Berryville
finl
Freeman He1sh1~

Bo~~!.1ift~iORS
First

Clondal,
Bnnldry, Finl
Broadmoor MM10n

C•mden, F,m
Chorleston, Nor1h S1dP
ChtrokE>c Vtllige

Concord, Mt. Zion
Crossl'lt
first

Mt Oliv•
Dell, First

Dumas, fir st

~~:r

71

168

45

147
123

36

308
79
379

261
32

Ebenezer

Farmington, first
Forrcsl City
Fi~ t

Second
Ft Smith
First
Grand Avenue
Moffett Mission
Haven He1gh1s

Oak Cliff
Trinity
Gentry, Firsl
Grandv1~w
Greenwood, Firsl
Hampton, rirsl
Harrison, Eagle Heights
Helena, First

20

76

82

168
37

17

620
246
324

126
125
36
58

44
159
125

31
37
49

603
216

180

1315
626

336

74

62
272
177

199
194

129
350
171

294
294

Ch.
Addns.

19

158
476
109

[I Dorado

C•ledonla

Trilnlns
Union

49
331
95

37

90
226

10
7

120

54
62
89
61
98
44
88

52

HOP"

Calvary
First
Hot Springs, Park Place

204

69

632

171

655

130

466
357

82
97

470
293
169
87

62
121

Jacksonville
first

Marshall Road
Jo nesboro
Central
Nct1le10n
Lake City, Bcthabara
Lake Village, Parkway
Lavaca, r1rs1
Little Rock
Crystal H;il
Geyer Spongs Firsl
Life Linc

Magnolia, Cenrral
Marked Tree, First
Melbourne
Belview
First
Horseshoe Be nd
Monticello
Northside
Second
Mo untain Home, First
North li11le Rock
Baring Cross
Calvary
Gravel Ridge
Levy
Park Hill
Sylvan Hills
Paragould, Easl Side
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Cen tennial
Dollarw,1y
Eas1Side
First
Green Meadows
South Side
Rogers, First
Russellville, Second
Springdale
Berry Street
Caud le Avenue

Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Stephens, Fim
Van Buren, First
Mm ,on
Vandervoon
Warren
Immanuel
Southside Mission
West Me mphis, Calvary
Vanderb1h

391
186

130

49
147

54

773

232

766

188

741
215

207

161

90

146
24

65

105

57
87
85

233
343

644
480
226

60

163
122

1

22

113

487
829

69
107

1

352

2
9

440

127
111
76

238

57

240

2

135

58

21

201

66
120
34

1

790
78
817

747

254
140
124

120
83

10
10

39

492

45
91

800

164

91
159

101

5n

J

137

33
193

63
55

18

304

100

62

39

226
123

95
57
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3,000 brave cold, wmds
to attend Gage c rusade

•

In the Ecuadoran jungle region of Orrente, a woman )Ori naranjillas for hipment
to market. The gr<'en fruit , a ~or( of orange, , used for juice and pre)erves.
aranjilla are ~hipped from the Oriente to the major cities of Ecuador.

Baptist church grows in jungle
There's a Fir t Bapti t Church in the
jungles of Ecuador, namel) the First
Baptist Church of the Ecuadoran
Oriente at Pa rroquia Diez de Ago to.
A national land reform program ha
brought colonizer to ca r\ e farms and
ranches out of the On en te, Ecuador'
vast eastern jungle region. ignificant
petroleum di coverie in recent yea rs
have attracted othe rs.
In February, 1969, a few settlers
formed themselves into a congregation
when a lay preacher from Quito, Jose
M iguel Tusa, visited the community of
Parroquia Diez d e Agosto (Tenth of
August Parrish). Later a c hurch in Quito
accepted the group as a mission.
Southern Baptist missionary Jame
Muse, pastor of the Quito c hurch, a nd
one of h is colleagues, James Gilbert,
made occasional visits, preaching and
con ducting baptismal services.
Early this year the 13-membN
co ngregation, at its own request, v. as
co nstituted into a church, a nd Tu a
b eca me its regular pasto r. A member
do nated a lot on which to build a
sa nctua ry.
An early p roject of the church will be
an agric ultural assistance progra m, usi ng
pure bre d cattle to help upgrade local

Ii\ estock. The Church bought five acres
of land for thi purpo e .
The small church with the long name
is just a b egi nning, sa s missionary
ta nley tamps. This i an area, he a)S,
which promise to be Ecuador' land of
tomorrow.

Swedish youth discuss
'Superstar' opera
On th e opening night of the opera,
" Je u Christ uperstar," in Gothenburg,
weden, th e Christian Youth As ociation
of th e city ga\ e out tract and old Bibles
outside the opera hall. While doing this
th ey invited people to co me to a " Club
Pet er" meeting to di,cu s the opera and
give th~ir testimonie about \ hat Jesus
mC'an to them.
About 500 people re~ponded to th e
invi tation and ca m<' to the a em bl> hall .
There a Chri tian Icade, ga\ c hb
e\'a lu,111on of the opera: " We ha e
experiC'nced Chri t from the 111sid e,
omething the compo er apparent!> ha
not done-." The meeting ended with
coffee and furthN discu ion.

I tARTSVILLE 5. C (BP)
An
evangelistic. crusade thJt overflowed
Emmanuel Church here .ind had to be
moved to <1 local ~tadium attracted an
.iverage of 3,000 persons nightly and
resulted in a total of 412 professional of
faith . The crowds huddled in 40-degree
weilther, chilled by 20-mile-per-hour
winds, to hear messages by Evangelist
fr<'ddie Gag<" of Houston.
Scores of young people, many of them
on drug\, made decisions for Christ.
Man, gave up their drugs completely,
said Milton G. Frazier, pastor o f the
Emmanuel Church here whi c h
sponsored the crusade.
As many as 300 youth participated in
an intense witnessing effort they called
" crashing," Frazier said. They "crashe d"
dri veins, pool halls, and bars to te ll
others of their faith in Christ, the pastor
explained Adu lts, as well as teenagers,
were "se t aflame fo r persona l
e\angelism," the pastor added.
The Emmanuel Church, which has a
seating capaci ty of 950, was filled to
capacity at the o utset of the c rusade. On
Monday night, a total of 1,400 attended,
and many had to be turned away, Frazier
said. In spite of the cold weather, the
chu rc h had " no alternative" except to
move to the local football stadium to
accommodate the c rowds, Frazier said.
Frazier, pastor of the Hartsville church
for the past 14 yea rs, said that "to m y
knowledge," it was the largest c rusade
ever held in the area.
In addition to the 3,000 average
attendance, the church 's Sunday School
attendance record was shattered. The
goal of 2,000 for the last unday of the
crusade was exceeded when 2,312
attended.

